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Welders capture tenth state title 
'Megan Williams 
Co-EdilOr-in-Cllie/ 

A new art of torch burns in the 
agriculture work h p along beside the 
working welder, TIti new lorch of 
viet ry was carn din Augu t at the state 
fair wh n the weld r won th ir tenth 

tat Welding Champion hip in the la ,t 
fourteen year . TIti victory mark the 
eighth year in a row th weld r have 
recei ved thi h n r. 

111C L n Oak team of Gr g eay 
12). Nathan hurch.. 11 (12), Ca y 

Lynn (II) and Jam y Cook (10) r pre
entcd the Purchru Region and had a 
core of 3 I point ut of 400 po ible. 

111 y defeat d Hemming C unty in th 
final by a margin f 53 point. 

Lon Oak wa ucce ful not. nly in 
team competition but in individual a 
w 11. Cook received fir t place in the 
individual welding c nt t. 

"The ecr t to our ucc i not kill, 
but the amount of time we've pent 
practicing," said Seay. 

The weld r will now repre ent Ken
tucky at the national Mid-South Fair in 

Memphi next month. TItis will he the 
tenth time Lone Oak has competed at the 
Mid-South Fair. Theirout tanding record 
of no losses at the Mid-South Fair points 
to a sure viet ry thi year. 

Colonels are.playing out of t'his world 
David Jolley 
StnfJ Writer 

The football team will be performing 
b fore and after th new feature band 
how thi year. and the Colon Is are a 

pumped a VCr.111C hand ha me n w 
help. ome new idea and a whol new 
show. 

TIli year the olon I are playing 
Mars.~. Jupiter Chorale and llIni:. 
ter Fjnale by u ran Hoi r. The e lun 
are in variou recording and have b n 
played hy th ClIvaliers Drum and 
Bugle Corp, In keeping with the C Io
n I Tradition. the e tunc will be per
fected and powerful thi fall. 

On top of a new show. t n of work 
and keeping their grades high, the <:;:010-
nels are al 0 keeping in great hape for 
competition thi fall . 

"They (th Colonel ) are very excited 
about thi year' production and are 
I oking forward to finishing in the top 

four in cla AA in the tate." aid direc
tor, Mr. James Light. He al 0 aid that 
the difliculty of competiti n would be 
much high r with the additi n of new 
competit rs. Th bandwillb competing 
at Elizab thtown, Murray. Heath and 

Reidland, a well as at tate level com
petitions. 

Dest of luck, Col nel • in AA compe
tition thi year. 
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LOHS Boys get a taste of Ky government 
Sunil Mat,el,iIcQl,ti 
Circulation Manager 

lbis summer, Blake Weeks, David 
Ham and William Mills( who is spending 
his senior year in Germany) attended 
Boys' State at Morehead State 
University. Over 200 high school 
students from allover the state attended 
the program. Boys' State was a week 
long program for high school students 
after their junior year. During the week 
long session, students learned about the 
legislative process in state governments. 
Boys' State was di vided into two mai n 

groups, the House of Representitives 
and the Senate. There is also a small 
group that acted as theexeculive branch 
of the government. Each student was 

assigned a political party-Federalist or 
Nationalist. Each house spent the week 
proposing. writing and submitting laws 
to be passed by the state government. 
The houses also approved and vetoed 
laws proposed by other houses. It soon 
became obvious that it's not an easy 
process. 

"Boys' State helped me understand the 
difficulty and complexity of the 
legislati ve process," said Blake Weeks. 

Boys' State gave a small group of high 
schoolers a taste of what it ' s like to be a 
politician. Students left with a new 
appreciation for those who spend their 
lives working in the government. 

lloy's SUite pprtlclpant'l Blake Wee"' .. (front) and David Ham (back). 

Stoll and Hibbs attend Girls· State this year 

Girls' SUite members Sarah Stoll and Jennifer Hibbs 

Kelly Reeves 
Editorial Editor 

While the majority of the tudents at 
LOHS were soaking up the rays and 
drinking lemonade, Sarah St 11 and 
Jennifer Hibb were learning about how 
our government work at Girl ' State. 

June 7- 12 wa a week at Cumberland 
College inWilli am burg, TN where high 
chool gi rl complcting thei r junior year 

held a mock government. In order 10 

qualify for Girl" State, the girl had to 
b interested in government and politics. 
ex hibit leadership abi liti e , and 
participate in communjty ervice. 

" It definitely parked an underlying 
illlerc -t in politic - for me. I had a 

wonderful time and will definitely not 
soon forget how detai led and involved 
the government' operation really i ," 
ays Stoll about her overall experience. 
"I learned a lot about what our enator 

and repre cl1lative do, although it wa 
a bit boring at time. I probably won't 
go into lhi profe ' ion; however, I wi ll 
never forgel all of the friends I made 
therc," ajd ll ibb. However, for hcr, 
the experience was different. 

If you' re inl crc lcd, you might want to 
look into applying for next ummer' 
Girl' Slale in lhe guidance ofJice! 

Lone Oak Represented at Gover'norls Scholars 
Lucy Jackson 
Feature Editor 

l1lis pa t ummer selected students 
who were prepari ng to enter their Scnjor 
year had the opportunity to attend the 
Govern r' s Scholars Program at either 

entre or Nothern University. David 
11 am, Tracee Smith and Miche ll e 
William werecho en from LOllS aftcr 
applying and heing electcd by their 
PSAT score ' , applica tions and 
recomme ndations. 

"GSP i - a great honor and privilege 
ofr high school students," said Mrs. 
Reeves. -Ille purpose ofGSP is to allow 
st udents who are gi fl ed academical'l y to 
learn ahout suhjects or areas they are 

i11lere led in and are u ually not offered 
in theirhjgh chool. Usually these classes 
barel y, if at all, resemble the u ual 
learning environment and this makes 
them evcn more intere ling. GSP ha 
been called a " ut o pian learning 
experience" hy those who organize it 
and the participant eem to agree. 

Of course, taki ng a cla isn' t the only 
thing participant do willie they are at the 
program. Therc is a lot of free time and 
lill - eems to he what tudents gain from 
the most. A bunch of cool kids from all 
over Kelllucky plu lot of lime plus no 
parcnts Ctluals a lot of bonding. People 
seem to remember the friend hhips they 
made at GSP more than anything else. 
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Academic team back for another great year 
lay Swacker 
Coroller 

Dack, with a bullet. TIli. year's 
Academic Team i gunning for a great 
ea on. With returning varsity play r. 

Dryan Garn r(l2), Jo h McGuire( 12). 
Ja on Ramage( 12), and Jank Toy( 12) 
the A-Team i haping up to ha e a good 
year. They have be n pra<.:ticing 
everyday at 7:00 AM, honing their kill . 
coming up with trategy and re iewing 
th 'procedure . 

Mr. T y, the faculty coa<.:h. said. "I 
would n vcr be that 0 cn.:onl1denl." 
when asked if the thought the Academic 
Team wa going tei cru h the oppn ilion. 

T d al with 111 10 of two go d 
seniur player la r year and William 

Mills (who is a foreign exchange student 
in G rmany) the team will build it 
chemistry and personality in the regular 
. a on. in preparation for Govern r 's 

up in February and March. Thr big 
opponents thi year will be Heath, 
Murray and Mar hall County. 

Mr. Toy. the faculty coach, i 
optimi lic for thi year' quad. Th y 
have already er a goal to win three 
matche at the tate G vernor' Cup 
compet ition. 

Of the JV team. faculty c ach M . 
Underhill aid. "They're really go d thi 
year." 

n the JV team i Amy Chapman( 10), 
Drett ander (10). Garrett Wh atI y(10), 
Ja o n Derg trom(IO) , Jo h 
Derg trom ( 10), and Lind y Ward(lO). 

Lone Oak team ha accompli hed. 

Christian teens join together in prayer for our school 

STEVEN JAC KSON 

ATT RN EY AT LAW 

JACKSON & JAGGERS 
2200 BROADWAY P.O. BOX 7766 

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42002-7766 
TELEPHONE 502-.... 2-3551 

NEIL WARD 
OwnerlOperator 

2429 Bridge Street 
Paducah, KY 42001 

(502) 443-6493 Business 
(502) 898·3314 Residence 

Meeaa WjWams 
Co-Editor-in-Cllief 

On Septemb r 16, a group of about 
100 students united together in the 
courtyard to participate in the annual 
national event of ee you at the pole. 

Afterreading Bible verses concerning 
prayer, the students joined hands and 
b gan praying for our school, faculty 
and students. 

Area students began preparing for 
the prayer meeting on September 15 at 
Oaklawn Baptl t Church. After eating 
pizza and singi ng choru e ,they prayed 
forthe ucce oftheeventand rganiz d 

the morning's activities. 
"See you at the pole is a good way for 

Christian teen to come together and 
stand up for what they believe in," said 
Lisa Heine (12). 

I mERLE nORmAn 
S MET . T U 0 

$3 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

For new ways to make 
you beautiful ... 

Rcdc~m thi s enificatc for {he latCH kin care b reakthroug hs 

:l 11 d II e \Y e t m a k e II p s h a J e s . Yo u ' ll fi II J t: X P ~ f[ per so n a I 

gU.i da n ce and everyeh i ng yo u need 10 enh all cc yo u r o wn 

s pecial beaut y- plu s a $3 Gift Ce rriflc:ar toward the 

purchase of any cwo Merle Norman cosmetic produ es.Co metic 

acc esso ries noe incluJcd . Limic 011 per c usto mu. 

, Offer expires_ 10/ 31/98 __ _ L __________________ ______ _____________ ___ _ _____ _______ -

Ojf~r rIIl(lilflb/t' t'xcilliiVt'/y n/ .. . 

Muu 9{prman COS1TlL.tUs 2223 'Broatfway 
pCU£ucaIi. 443-4002 
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Being smoke free earns money 
by srafflVriter 

Rachel Gearhart. (11) and Emily Rigdon 
('98 grad) wererecentJy awarded 500each 
in scholar hip for their participation in Key 
Club' National Smoke Free Campaign con
ducted last hool year. 

Gearhart and Rigdon admini tered a pre
cmnpaign urvey of 8th graders - targeting 
LOMS hcaJthcla se instructedbyMr. Pope 
and Mr. Tidwell- to detennine the students' 
attitude about moking. 

The cmnpaign itself consi ted of a scripted 
presentation to Ule class, upplemented with 
brochure . . po, ters and media spots - all 
designed to encourage young people not to 
moke. 
A po t-cmnpaign survey indicated that the 

Key Clubbers' pre. entalion had a signili~ 
cant and po, itive impact on the 8th graders, 
thus making Gearhart and Rigdon eligible 
for Uleir scholarship . . 

"The kids put lot of time and effort into 
their campaign. They did a wonderful joll 
and I'm very proud of their cOlltrillution .. 
Hard work pay, offl"saidMr .. Sims. LOll 
Key Club pon, or. 

Student are encouraged to join Kcy Clull. 
whi h provides opportunities for commu
nity service and cholarship . . 

In addition, the LOI I Key Cluh hclps 
sponsorthe Daske tball Homecoming Dance 
and Ule Valent ine' Day Data Match. 

Rachel Gearhea rt (II), a participant Ie 
the Key Club' Smoke-Free Campaign 

Telethon of Stars looming on the horizon 
' ody Suhrhei"ricll 
Staff Writer 

Delieve it or not. it's ju t about time to 
begin preparatjons for Paducah's very 
own charitable claim to fame, Telethon 
of Stars. I f you're wondering how you 
can contribute to this worthy cause, 
here's a prime opporturuty. CBBR 

Sport Card Shop and M&J Spon. will 
ho t a card show at Trader's Mall R ea 
Market, 6900 De nton Road. on Octohcr 
3and4from 10 a.m. t06p.m. Aponion 
of the proceed wi ll ben fit the 1998 
Lions C lubIWPSD Telethon of Star. . 

Collector can look forward to seei ng 
cards of all kind, D arne Dabil! . and 
my personal favorite. NASCAR col-

lectible . There wil\ al 0 be an auction 
of a ba kelhal\ signed by Ron Mercer. 
Al 0 up for grabs. will he the basebal\ 
hal s of Atlanla Draves' Andruw lones 
and Chipper l one at 2 p.m. 

Everyone is strongly encouraged 10 
drop by and check OUI these quality 
item dedicated 10 the aid of tho e les 
forl u nate. 

LOHS stu·dents· art will 
decorate Yeiser Art Center 

Alicia Reeves 
Staff Writer 

Once again. Ihe an depanment is 
kicking off the chool year wilh a hu. y 
schedule. Art teacher Mr . Hayden has 
already entered students in the annual 
Women's Club compeljlion. This com
petition is held at the heginrnng of Sep
temher and lasts through the 151h. II is a 
regional competi tion, and al\ firSI place 
winners in each category wi 1\ be e1igihle 

10 move on to state. Mrs. Hayde n is al 0 
gelling together volu nteer an tude nts 
to decorate the Yeiser An Center booth 
at the Dig Darhecue on the River. The 
students will he compeling for first place 
for be I decorations aga insl the olher 
hoolhs. DOlh of these events should be 
easy wins for our tale nted art students. 
Good luck to al\ the panjcipantsl 

GAU.eRY 

~~~ 
021 Lone Oak Road (502) 554-783 
adllcah, KY 42001 Ollt-O -State 1-800-554-7832 
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Education is important, or is it? 
Tracee Werner 
F etllureslNews 
Editor 

How can students be expected to 
take learning seriously when the 
people in charge don't'! Students 
arc taught from the first day of kin
dergarten that what they're learning 
is important and they will use it for 
the rest of the ir lives. 

Errors made by teachers give 
students a reason to be lazy with the 
excuse, "Mr. So-and-so wrote it 
wrong. Why can't I? He still gets 
paid." How an~ teachers supposed 
to answerthis question? Theycan ' t. 
When a teenager, or any child (yes, 

we're slill children) sees or hears an 
adult do something wrong, they au
tomatically are going to imitate it
"Monkey see, monkey do." 

This philosophy can be applied to 
the student agenda. Delow are just a 
few of the errors that can easily be 
found when skimming the agenda. 
Some arc merely typos; however, 
others are serious grammatical er
rors. 

"Clolhjni: (overcoats, oversized 
jaCkets, oversized clothing including 
baggy pants) may not he worn jn the 
classrooms. " 

Sounds okay, right'! Now, read the 
underlined portion separately. Does 
this mean that wearing clothes into 
the classroom is not permitted? If so, 
not only have the students been vio
lating school policy, but the faculty 

members have as well. 
Read the following description of 

excused absences: 
verjOed Court Apperanres 
Severe Illness In The Immediate 
Family 
(Immediate Family includes parent, 
siblings, grandparents, blood related 
aunts and uncles, nephews, and 
nieces, or anyone liYin~ under Ihe 
same bousebold rool' with Ihe stu
!kIll.) 

Here are two errors. One is the 
obvious misspelling of the word 
appearance. The other is the bolded 
portion of the underlined phrase. This 
phrase is redundant. Of course if a 
student lives in the same household 
they live under the same roof and 
vice versa. 

See if you can find the mistake in 

this announcement: "Students may 
bring a backpack to school and leave 
it in there locker until the end of the 
school day." 

Found it? If not, it's the misuse of 
the word "there" which is always an 
adverb. IL's heen misused here in 
place of the word "their," a posses
sive pronoun. 

English students could get prac
tice correcting mistakes in English 
class by proofreading the agenda 
before it goes to print. It would 
show students that even adults make 
mistakes. Perhaps a good solution 
would he for us, as teenagers, to 
question authority. Aah. Yes, that's 
what I said, question authority within ' 
limits. Don't be a jerk, just calmly 
ask the teacher if they're sure that's 
what he/she meant. 

Therels no place like P-town 

R. DONALD HEINE, D.M.D. 
OAAI. N¥:) MAXlI.OfAC~ SURGERY 

BA'tUY SQUARE 
SUfE .. 5 

2850 LONE ewe: RCW> 
PADUCAH. ICENTUCICY 42003 

TELEPHONE 
15021554·2026 

Lucy JacksOll 
Co-Editor in Cllie! 

Every Paducah native, or those of 
you who have somehow ended up 
here, has at least once or a maybe a 
thousand times said that they hate it 
here and it must be the worst possible 
location to be living if you're under 
the age of fifty. I must admit thatI'm 
extremely guilty of being Anti
Paducah when I've driven down Lone 
Oak Road for the millionth time and 
still can't find one thing to do. I 
suppose that is why I am taking this 
space-- to try to redeem myself in the 

Achieve Your Educational Goals 

MCDonaldws® 
I'ARTIt: 11'A'" 1 N(; 

COMI'ANIES 

Work .or Education will match 8-
your contribution o. 50C per 
hour through partlclpetlng . 
companies. Generate your 
own uvlnga ec:count for 

I .uture educetlonel .. pen.... . 

eyes of those who established this 
lovely town we all call home. 

Now I can relate to the fact that 
Paducah isn't exactly the center of 
fun for the universe, but honestly, 
where is? I've heard teenagers from 
Detroit to New Orleans say the same 
thing; they're bored and there isn't 
anything to do. It seems as though no 
teenager wants to be where they are, 
even if they acen 'tin Kentucky. Plus, 
things here could be a lot worse. Our 
main attraction could be the one 
stoplight in town or the DQ, but is it? 
NO! That's right, kids, we do have 
lots to choose from in comparison to 
many of our neighboring towns. and 
we should appreciate this rather than 
whine the rest. of our high-school 
(a.k.a. ball and chain to Paducah) 
years away. We should spend our 
precious teens taking in all majestic 
wonders of this hidden paradise. I 
mean how many places do you know 
that have a big wooden Indian in the 
park? 

We have a beautiful downtown. a 
mall and movies, a bowling alley, a 
roller skating rink, playgrounds, lo
cal bands and all sorts of other things 
to enjoy and lavish in, not to mention 
the fact that Kentucky Lake, Garden 
of the Gods and the Wickliffe 

Mounds are only a short drive away. 
Quit dragging around dreading ev
ery last second you have to spend 
here, grab your friends (the ones you 
really, actually like) and go do 
something. I mean how could one 
not love a place like &ood '01 P
town. 

"I mean how many places do you know 
th.t have a big wooden Indian In the 
park!" 
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Starting school and going nuts 
Alicia Reeves 
Staff Writer 

Back to school. For little kids, this 
means recess, snack-packs and lots of 
fingerpainling. For us, on the other hand, 
it means freezing in the classroom, eating 
lunch at .record-breaking speed and 
trying to remember what you did with 
that darned Algebra boo~. 

Not only is school a pain to get back 
into, butit's also hard to prepare for. For 
instance, you have to worry about stuff 
like new clothes and remembering when 
registration day is (so you don't forget t.o 
go). In my experience with preparing for 
school, one of the most annoying things 
I can think of at the beginning of the 
school year is trying to find supplies. To 
a lotof people this sounds crazy because 
to them school shopping is fun. Here's a 
news flash: during the school year, it's 
not fun to never find what you need. 

Many of you are probably thinking 
"Why doesn't she go and get stuff ahead 
of time?" Here's why: it is not wise to 

Jamie Cook works In the LOnS Bookstore which k open IK.-Iore sellOot and during 
lunch. Patronize It! pboCo by A. R ..... · ... 

leave an unopened package of pens, 
pencils, or paper in your home for more 
than three days when there is an eight
year-old rugrat sibling running around 
destroying things. To prevent my stuff 
from being used as a third grade art 
gallery, I only get maybe a folder with 

loose-leaf paper and a pen until I find 
out what exactly I need in each class. 
But, to my disappointment, it never fails 
for me to walk into K-Mart (or any other 
store in Paducah) expectjng to find at 
k:.iasL a standard spiral notebook and 
ending up seeing about thiny of them in 

Justice for ... some 
Jay Paul Swader 
Coroner 

I ' m under tandably up et. I happened 
to be sitting and pondering univ rsal 
idea such as life, love and the pursuit of 
j ustice. The n, I realized 
omething ... there' n ju tice. 
Well, to meextent. Ifyou'r young 

or wield lot of power you can do ju t 
about anything you pi e (except tape 
record cover 'alion about breaking into 
the 'DNC). 
Point incase. the shootings at Jonesboro. 
Arkansas. Due to the fact that the 
shooter were thirteen yt::ars-old. thcy 
will be charged as minors and released 
from jail at the tender age of eighteen. 
Thal's a live year prison sentence for 
killing four people and injuring Hfteen 
oth r. If you ask me. those punk 
sh uld be frying like bacon. 

Avoidingju ticei n' tju tafancy 
for the young. the uperpowcrful can 
al a toy with th~ written law. A good 

example is the Presidential rnatters~ He' 5 

already admitted to getting the "Full 
Lewinsky." He's misled people and 
may have conspired to obstruct justice. 
He has lied to the American public and 
his family. The man doesn't have a 
nickname like "Slick Willie" for no 
reason (I can think of two). Right now, 
he should b well on hi way down 
Impeachm nt Boult! ard(thanksJacob), 
but instead i riding high on a wave of 
ferv rou support r . Pre ident Clinton 
has madt! quite a few hady dealings on 
his ri e to th top of the fr world, and 
he may never be indicted on f d ral 
charg . What' wrong with this picture? 
A 10(, obviou ly. and there' not much 
we can d I t change it. Why? Because 
we' re theproblem, andnob)dywam to 
change,they just want to point the finger 
at everyone el 'e (like I am right now, 
typing away at my little computer. As 
if I'm Silting on some throne spouting 
out advice and performing miraculous 
ign ). 
Whenever th re's a way to cheat. lie, 

scam. or weasle one s way out of getting 
what you de erve. you can bel that 
someone in Amer~ca will try. And 
probably succeed. Now that's justice! 

Tile Oak K i. il publicati n of Lone Onk 
High School, distributed monthly to nil 
students, faculty and i'ldverti. ers. 

The newspaper is del'igned by . t" ff 
memb rs, using the Milcinto. h de~ktop 
publishing system, nnd printed by the 
I3enton Tribune Courier, P.O . 130 410, 
Denton, ICY 42035. 

Letters to the Edito r are to be under 250 
words in length ilnd ~igned by the writ",r. 
Tile Oak K ~es the right tn edit illl 
letters for placement ill' It ng i'l l' the 
meaning is not &lltered. The nt!wsp"per 
attempts to inform and entert .. ,in it~ 

reildE.'rs in il broild, fni r and ilccurate 
manner or all subject. thilt ilHect the 
&ludience. Fini'll authority for the contenr 
of the p"per rests in tlU? hilnd!O of the 
principal. 

every size I don't need. 
TIle problem here seems to be this: 

stores get huge shipments of school 
supplies around a month in advance to 
the actual stan of school. The supplies 
then get picked off at a slow pace until 
the day school stans.That's when the 
shelves go bare. After a week or so, 
students (like me) find out speci fic things 
they need in each class and when they go 
to find them, the store has nothing due 
to the fact that their companies have sent 
them nothing else after the rampage. 
That leaves us having to wait awhilt!, ('r 
at least until the next Shipment comes in. 

There is a solution and it is now open, 
our LOHS Bookstore. It is located next 
to the cafetcri a and isopen bcforeschool 
and during each lunch period. 

Perhaps the teachers could keep the 
store informed by sending a monthly 
inventory telling what students need in 
theirclasses(teacherswithdiJTerentlevel 
classes. such as freshmen and 
sophomores. could send lWO). 

Maybe then. peuple like me WOUldn't 
have to go crazy tinding the right kind of 
notebook paper ewr again! 
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"Taste the Difference ... 
Hot Off the Grill" 

Located in the Back Yard. of Kentucky Oaks Mall 

Open Daily 1.0:30 a.m.·10:OO p.m. • 526 James-Sanders Blvd. 
Paducah, Kentucky 42003 • Phone 502-443-3426 
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School safety 
becomes top priority 

Due to the recent ra h of chool hooting, the faculty, the 
teacher and the tudenl b dy have had many hange thi year 
for ecurity rea on . Mr . Suzan Robert ha been hir d to patrol 
the chool and campu ground. A fence now uITound the 
cho I and i locked from the time the fir t be ll ring to the end 

of the chool day. I.D. card are to be worn at all time dUling the 
chool day. Backpacks are al 0 banned in thc cia r m and 
ecurity camera have been pIa ed in eight different place . 

TheOa 

"The fence wa put up to as ure that people who don't bel ng 
here are k pt out. There i a need for thi becau e la t year, the 
Sheliff' department wa cal led eight time in the fir (month of 

800ks pile up a ll over t he C3fctcria 
without backpac.ks for toring thclll. 

chool for item tolen, la hed tire and keyed car . Al 0 the 
fence allow the door within to remain unlocked. giving tudent 
the fre dom to u e all area in ide the fence," explained Mr. 
Adam. 

The I.D. card were a board policy. TI1i ruling i al 0 a 
' conu· I mea ure" a i the fence. 

"The ecurity cameras were a deci i n by Mr. Adam. They 
are more beneficial after chool hour than they are during ch 01 
hour . They remain on at all time ; after chool h ur and even 
weekend . The cameras are located at the out ide entrance ,the 
front main hall and the cafeteria," aid Adam .. 

Meet the Security Guard 
..... --------.", )( a me: 

kids are being really 
coop rative. I'm here for 
them if th n d anything. 
Don't be afraid to com and 
talk to me." 

Suzan 1\p6erts 

)( R P n bilitie 
1\p6 'rts ' j06 is to secure nar(s, parking Cot, 
nana(e ifrega{ arugs, fire arms, etc. 1?sJ6erts 
aoesn 't nanare aiscipfine, omy na({ passes, 
par ing, ami arrests. 

)( 1\p6erts carries a 9mm, pepper spray aruf 
fiaruf cuffs. fie nas fiaa 400 fiours 

crimina{ training at 'Eas tern 1(f.ntucl(y 
'lLniv'rsity, in ~cfi1ttona, 'X!Y fie a(so lias 
40 nours of il1service training annua[{y to 
KJep qua(ifica tion. 13efor 6eing emp{oyet{ at 
LO!JlS , 1\p6erts was a aetective for tfie 

freriJfs 'Department for four aruf a liar. 

year. . 
)( On tfie Ggfiter siae of ner rife, 1?sJ6erts is 

marriea, fias two 60ys, tw'{ve aruf tnirteen 
alla a aog namea ~66ie. 

photo by ~ . 1\'I:l ll chik:lllti 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

~ What do you think abo 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • 

p es 

lik 

ni r 
"I d n't Iik th m 
can that the ar 

til > dir 'linn thing ar 
going. " 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



Books pile up all over the c:.Jfctcria 
without backpacks for tori ng thcm . 

pho.o by . l onchiklln.i 

The Oak "K" 

~===;;..;;!::~:::"...J 

Lu y Jackso n and · mily Rigg.~ attempt 
to eSc:.Jpe L H • parking lot. 

tllcJCl1~ look in amazcment at the new c:.Jlllera 
pi ...... b E. Ri~ . 

• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• : What do you think abo t new school policies? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

enior 
"I don't like them but [ 
can ee that they are 
nece ary. Somethin~ 

ha to he done to change 
the direction thin~ are 
going." 

ndrea ~pees, 

Jes ica Miller, 
Sophomore 
'I think the 

in't 
"lt~cc:~sary, it create 

any problem . It' 
rd to carry b ok 

rom clas to cia s, 
L::::!~~_...!.f-___ ~~:::Jio me ti mes eve n 

'arring more than 

Jon Hayden, 
Freshman 

"I don't believe that the 
pOlicies are neee ary to 
en ure sarety." 

: • • • • • • • • one" ............................ ..... ...... ................... ' ••••••••••••• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
• 

• 
• 
~ 

• 



Lu y Jackson and Emily Rig~ attempt 
to escape L H 'parking lot. 

luden~ look in amazement at the new cameras. 
1>lwlo by E. Riggs 

I ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

about new school policies? 
~ees, 

Ie or 

ora 
" 

Jessica Miller, 
Sophomore 
'I think the 

kpack rule i n't 
, it create 

any problem . It' 
rd to carry b ok 

clas to cia s, 
metimes even 

earring more than 
one" 

Jon Hayden, 
Freshman 

") don't believe that the 
p licies are nece ary to 
nsure safety." 

....... ~ ...................................... . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• 

• 
• ." • 
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Lone Oak lock down 

I'm Jacob Mitchell. I'm a pretty 
normal guy. Let' take a look at a 
common walk lhrough the hall of 
L H from my point of view, hall 
we? 

A I cram all my tuff into the 
already tiny locker, I drop all my 
pencil . Why? Becau e I can't stick 
lhem in my backpack. A I trav I 
lhrough lhe main hall I getlhe feeling 
of deja vu of lhe local K-M::trt a the 
black-domed cameras follow every 
move I make. Then, with a feeling 
like a talker i following me, J ee 
lhe curity guard give me a tare as 
if she had een me lhe night hefore 
on America's Most Wal/led. 

The revamped curity y tem lhat 

ha gon into ITectlhi year for our 
high chool, and for a common 
per on like me, it really g lS my 
goal. 

Let' move on to a touchy i u 
lhat h urfaced in the n w rul . 
B ackpack. I'd ay 90% of the 
tuden lS at L H carried a backpack 

from cIa to cl last year. Why? 
The main reason i orne p ople's 
locker aren't exa tly in tile be t of 
locale . Is all Uli ha Ie nece ary? 

houldn'tlho e handy cameras and 
Ule attentive. ecurity guard ee if a 
per on pull a gun out of th ir 
ba kpack? 

In cIa ing, I'm not whining about 
the rule, or feeling elf-pity. What 
I'm asking i arelhe e rnl nec ary 
to run a afe hool? 

Itls all about safety 
Kelly Reeves 
Editorial Editor 

Wilhin H curity cameras 
and a ecurity guard walch clo ely 
over u tuden t and facully. 
Without, a gate and more ecurity 
cam r' en ure our afety on school 
ground . And I feel afer Ulan ever! 

The ecurity camera are hac;i ally 
an ingeniou idea. The human eye of 
a security guard could mis. a ubtle 
dang rou move becau c, hey, she' 
only human! The ecuri ty carnerill' 
could catch omeone breaking lhe 
rules. ew LUdent, next year' 
fre hman or vi itor might not even 
notice lh ecuritycamcra and think 
lhatthey are alone in ' secl uded part 
of the high chool. 

Allhough an inconvenience, 
xcluding backpack from the daily 

w alk to cIa se another good 

precaution th t' been u eful ince 
chool tarted. No matter how 

popular or nice, you never know 
who could b carrying a gun or hiding 
drug. Thi way, you won't have to 
wonder what' in ide your 
neighhor' backpa k y u ttle 
down for a nice hour of cl 

Since no , afety precaution i 
infalliblc,thi may nOlpreventevery 
danger lhat' lurking lhe hall of 
Mc racken ounty School. But 
it' a darn good tart. a when you 
op n your mou ll1 lorn morrow 
morning to complain to am ne 
aboullhe ab ence of your backpack 
or how lhe ecurity guard k ep 
giving you mean look, rem mb r 
the inlentofthe e afety precauti n . 
They're ahout your afety and your 
afetyonly. 
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I'holo by J. Suhrhchwich 
\-Vhllc all cycs arc on the rootballl gamc, 
Bee s ly ly s tcals Scootcr away into thc nig ht. 

I'holll hy J . SlIllI·heilll·ich 
Aren ' t YOII gals sUJlJlosed to 
be c heering·! 

PltQlo b.}' .1 .. S~lbrhc illl· i c h 
Derek fulfills his life-long dream or 

I'holo by L. Jackson 

LOHS' two hottest up(M!r c1assmen 
leave the neld to greet scores of waiting 
female fans. 

becoming a Coca-Cola Model 

Photo by J. Suhrheinrich 
Future LOHS drummer boy 

hones his skill 

I'holo by A. R~ves 
Note the (Iuld Intensity of the sophomore football players. 



Three teachers make their debut erfor-
~~~~--~~~~~~ 

mances at LOHS ~R S. 

Kelly Reeves 
Editorial Editor 

Mrs. Martin/Spanish & Biology 
The Oak K: What made you want to 
become a teacher? 
Mr . Martin: "I love the atmosphere 
of high school, and I want to 
in pire students to set goal and 
achieve them." 
T K: What year did you graduate? 
Mr . M: "llachelor's (Spani h)-
1996; Ma ter's-1997" 
TOK: What are your hobbies/inter
ests? 
Mrs. M: " I lnYe being outdoors, 
watching different ports, spending 
time with my on, playing with my 
puppyand pendinglimeathomeor 
on the farm with my weelheart." 

Mr. Watwood/9th grade U.S.His
tory 
The Oak K: Who inspired your teach
ing care r? 
Mr. Watwood: "My mother is a 
teacher and has always made teach
ing seem fun and interesting. I was 
also influenced by several mat 

MRS. 
NI 
A 

teachers during my school years." 
TOK: What are your hobbies/inter
ests? 
Mr. W : "I work with the band (no 
time for much else !)" 
TOK: Do you have anything to say 
to your students? 
Mr. W: "It's nice to be back!" 

MR. 
W 
A 
T 
W 
o 
o 
o 

H 
E 
L 
T 
o 
N 

Mrs. elton/Algebra I 
The Oak K: What year did yougradu
ate? 
Mrs. Shelton: "1993 from Murray 
with a degree in Broadcast Journal
ism. I went back to school in '95 to 
get my teaching certification. -
TOK: Where were you born! 
Mrs. S: "I was born in Union CitY. 
TN. I grew up in Clinton, KY 
(Hickman County). 
TOK: What made you want to be
come a teacher? 

Ben Thompson starts off the year as Jun
ior Rotarian 

Mrs. S: "I always wanted to be a 
teacher. My mom was a teacher . 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Jackie • 
Jody Sultrlteillrich 
Swjf WriTer 

We' re kicking off this month's 
choice for Junior Rotarian with a 
mo t worthy selection, "nior, Ben 
Thomp on. 

Thompson has been a 'lively in
volv'd in many aspects of LOH . 
He is a member of both th" Det:! 

I ub and tudent ounei!, and main
tain a 3.97 GPA. 

D ' n may be hest known for his 
ten nis ability. He' . hc""n a member 
of the varsity lenni. I 'am fo r five 
years, and is a three-time regional 
t 'nni hampion. 

SHOP AT SUPER VALU A 0 
SUPPORT OUR SCHooLSI 

Dollars 
fo r 

Scholars 

e 
FOODS 

- Two Locations to Se rve You · 

2969 Jackson 
Paducah . KY 

2855 Lone Oak Rd • 
Lone Oak . KY 

6VRa>4 M. FORBUS. RPt!. 
~ 

14 Plantation Drive 
htIuoIh. t(Y 4ZOO1 

8tcft: (SOl) 554-58915 
Tol FfM! (100) e~-5696 

To supplement Ben's time spent • • • 
here in the halls of LOHS, Ben vol- : J e k I 
unteers at Lourdes, enjoys playing. n S V 0 -

• • • • golf and partakes in every guy's fa-. t t 
vorite pastime; playstation. He loves : un ee rs a 

• • • • 
Rock 'n Roll and lists Mr. llalcer's :. Lou rdes 
History clas as his favorite. 

• • • 
Thompson credits his dad as his 

main influence because, "he cts good 
tandards and gives excellent ad-

vice. " 
After high school he plans on at

tending the University of Kentucky 
and possibly majoring in medicine. 

When confronted about his senli
m n on hi ucc s, Thompson re
marks, 'I truly have been ble~ s ' d 
greatly, not only in chool, but with 
the be t friend and famil y a guy 
could ever have." 

Brad S. Mills, O.M.D., M.S. 
3435 Lone Oak Road 

Paducah. K,ntucky 42003 
(502) 554-1993 

212 North 7th Street 
Mayfield. Ken!\JCky 42066 

(502) 247-2747 

1625121 Bypass Nortl'l 
Murr y. K,ntucky '2071 
(502) 753-7858 

Orthodonlisl 

Member 
Ameriean A.ssoc>atJon 01 
Orthodontists 

• • • Tn" Swack er . 
• .Coroller 
• • 

• • • 
• • 

• Need som thing to do? Why. 
: n l volunteer at the local h spital.: 
- like Ja kie Jenks did thi past . 
• • • un1->r. • 
: on' t worry about sponge-: 
• bathing 'nior or cleaning out. 
:their bedpan , that 's the nur: . : 
- job_ Jackie work d in the Care. .-. Managem ntdepartmenL Herjo • 
: consistedoft11 ing paper and run- : 
• ning errand for people far supe-. 
: rior to her on the ho pital chain. : 
: Head on down (0 the emer - • . . 
. gency room and see If y u caD be. 
:ofassistance. To contact Lourdes. : 
• go to the ho pilal yourself or call . 
• • . the Vol un teer Department of. 
: Lourd s. It's a great way to spend: 
• a Saturday and help the comrnu- . 
:nity. verybody wins. : 
• • • • - • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Roam if you want to, roam around the world 
Tracee Werner Goll was lucky enough 10 participate in 

F eatureINews Editor 

LOHS would like to welcome ex
change students Marina V. Lantsova 
and Alex Goll to the school. 

On her journey to the U.S .• Lantsova 
traveled through such cities as Sr. Louis 
and Cincinnati, but had no lime to 
sight-see. Although she made sure to 
sit by the window in the plane. Lantsova 
was disappointed because she didn't 
get to see the Statue of Ubeny. She 
arrived in Paducah the Saturday just 
before school staned, so she had lillIe 
time to adjust. 

Lantsova likes almost everything 
about the U.S. and LOHS . . Here, she 
enjoys being able to choose her own 
classes and she says the people here 
are very friendly and helpful. 

In her spare time, she likes to read .. 
watch t. v., listen to the radio and relax. 
She hope~ to play for the Lady Hash 
basketball team this winter. 

Lantsova was eager to come to the 
United States where she hopes 10 learn 
about American culture and wishes to 
share her culture with Americans. 

"There are a lot of steryotypes that exist 
between Americans and Russians, I want 
to help get rid of them," said Lantsova. 

Go11 comes from Duesseldorf, 
Nordrhein - Westfalen, Germany, Goll 
could have chosen England, but he de-

• 

itanic is the greati· 
. . mail sh i p? · ·:,~~~l" 

. .' \;:~: .. ':: . . ,,~,~.':;·:~~1~~~~~ r . 

Alicia Reeves 
SrajJwriter . 

. . So, what dO you think of when you 
hear about the ship Titanic? Many of 
you probably 'visualize the studly 
:Leonardo . Dicaprio standing on the 
bow of the ship yelling at the top of 
his lungs, .... 'm tile king of tile world!!! 
By most, though, it is vie~ed as the 
"one of the largest ships In history that 
. sunk tragicaily ()n its maiden voyage. 
Well, here's ::alwist: This beautiful 
<>cean liner was alSo one of the world's 
biggest floating 'post offices. 
. SOund Craz.y~iBelieve it or not, this 
Ship carried more letters aboard than 

. passengers (apPn:)x. 6 niillion). In fact, 
the lriltials:R.M.S. stand for Royal 
Mail Ship. ' .:, :. 
.. ' Jim Bruns;difector of the National 

Postal Museum in Washington, D.C.; .; 
will open a large exhibit dedicated tq 
the Titanic's postal room. The" e~bit 

will also pay respects to the flv.e postal . 
workers (three were Americans) whO 
lost their lives trying to save the' 3,400 
mail bags as the ship went down. · .. ·: . ' 

The exhibit will feature nevei~befo~ 
seen footage of the mail room as it'loOks 
today on the Nonh Atlantic ocean flool': 
This extraordinary footage showS"that 
the mail bags that hung in the mall WoJll. 
are still there after 86 yearS" 'O:::~< "': 

Crews are working now to ieuieve, · 
the bags to find out if the typeWtjtteo j 
letters are still legible. Ho", " ~if: tiil~.:· 
exhibit sit with the public'}.)Vcl~·~: ~l~·:: 
the film TiuuJic was such a hit;<Oriul$):: 
believes the that the eXhibit "wuf~ :. : 
blockbuster,." too. 

cided on the good ole' U.S. of A rather 
than staying· in Europe. 

"America is a big country with a 
completely different way of Ii fe." says 
Goll. 

America's national past lime. baseball, 
when he saw a Cardinal's game. 

Go11. like LanIS()va. believes that the 
students at LOHS are nice. According to 
him the tests here are much easier than 
the ones back in Germany. Go11's com
plaint list of L OHS is much shoner 
than most students'. allhough it is one of 
the more typical: He doesn't care for the 
lunch menu. He is happy, however, that 
our school has permanent internet ac
cess because they didn't have it back in 
his school in Germany. 

Goll is an atheletic person who enjoys 
street and ice skating, skiing. basketball 
and hockey/roller hockey. He also en
joys movies. science fiction novels, and 
computers. 

Doth these students have come a long 
way just to live in lhis country. If you 
happpen to seeeilherone in lhehallway, 
say "hi" and let them know that our 
home is thorne is their home. Invite 
them to parlicipate in clubs and activi
ties. You can learn as much from them 
as they can from you. 

Wmclllle.xt mOIlfIl's isslte for afellture 
Oil twomoreexchallge stltdellts whojust 
arrived m LOHS. 

Web sites for the 
high schooler 
Srmil Maarhjkoati 

SwjJ Writer /Circltlat;oll numager 
c& http://www.fastweb.orgl 

This search tool is useful when you're 
looking for scholarShip opportunitie. 

School's back in session, and so are You create a profile on the site, and it 
all the pressures that come with it. will search its database for scholarships 
Tests, reports, college searches, that you might be qualified for. 
scholarship searches, and more. For- c& http://www.ipl.org/ 
tunately" the internet succeeds in The Internet Public Library is an in
making our lives much easier. There "'iedibly useful site. It has links to many 
are many web sites out there that are . useful research tools and also has a 
useful for any high schooler. Here are section containing career guides. It's 
just a few: definitely wonh looking into. 
c& http://www.act.org, http:// c& http://www.odci.gov/cialpubllca-
www.collegeboard.org! tionslCactbookl 

The ever Imponant standardized When you need statistics on nearly 
tests. These sites provide information any country in the world, this is the 
about the ACf and SAT. You can also place to look. 11lis site provides popu
register online using these sites. lalion. geographic and ethnic inform,
c& http://www.collegeview.com/tion. You'll also find economic and po-

This site is an excellent tool for litical information about these COUD

searching out potential colleges; it also tries . 
provides information about many 
popular careers. 
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Flash soccer kicks off with success 
Tracee Werller 
FefllllrelNe.ws EdiTOr 

The LOHS s ccer teams are very 
excited to be the fir I to play on 
LOHS' very own soccer field !.Dis 
cason. Player can take pride in 

uleir hard work bt!cause Uley painted 
the fences and helped lay sod on the 
infield of the softball field. 

Doth ule girl and the hoys have 
had very good starts to their seasons. 
The girls have had four wins and 
three 10 ses. The boys have had six 

Boys Soccer 
Results 

Record: 6 Wins, 1 Loss 

Graves-W, 5-0 
Ch. Fellowship- W, 7-0 
Tilghman- W, 2-1 

L,2-1 
Reidland- W, 4-1 
Heath-W, 6-0 
St. Mary- W,4-2 

wins and one loss. (See score box 
below.) 

This year's returning head coaches 
are Steve AngelJy and Tony 
McGroarty. Assisting AngelJy and 
McGroarty are Rick Fort and Fred 
Miller. Captains for the boys' team 
are seniors Les Miller and Canney 
Mitchell. The girls' team's captains 
are sophomore Sara AngeUy and 
senior Tracee Werner with alternate, 
senior Courtney Pace. 

De sure to come out and support the 
teams in uleir remaining games. • 

Girls Soccer 
Results 

Record: 4 Wins, 3 Losses 

Graves- W, 4-1 
Heath- W, 3-1 
St. Mary- W, 4-1 
Tilghman- L, 2-1 

L, 2-0 
Reidland- L , 2-0 
Lyon Co.- W, 9-0 

Pholo by L. J.cUon 

These girls (from left) Lindsay Culp, Meghan Heine, Jessica Miller, Candice 
Dup~ and Amanda Dycus know that stretching Is half the battle. 

I)holo by L. J 8CUon 

Sophomore Leigh Ann Collins (#21) gets Into position to score one for the Flash. 

Photo by T. Werner 

Fire engines roll onto the neld a .. the Purple Flash set the goals on nre. 

_eire -IM-aclal . Pelice. .1Ie. 
ArmOred Car. Courier. & Security 

5650 Clinton Road .. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
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Flash strikes for third straight title 1998 Flash 
Football }«ob Mitchell 

Sports Editor 

The Lone Oak Purple Aa h football 
n got off on the right fi ot on 

Fdday, Augu t 28 with a convincing 
win over their cro -county rival ,the 
ReidJand Greyh und ,22-0. 
TIle gam tarted with a bang. On the 

first play of the night, senior Nathan 
t returned th opening kick-off 0 

yards for a touchd wn. That wa all th 
Rashw uldn eda th tiflingd fen e 
t pped every Greyh und anempt for 

a tou hd wn. Nathan Ea t provided 

Photo by T. W~rJl('r 

Re u1t : 
Reidland 
Heath 
N. Hoplcins 
Calloway 

8/28 W,22-0 
9/4 W 24-12 
9/11 L, 10-49 
9/18 L,13-7 

Remaining Game: 

9/25 @ Hoplcin Central * 

10/2 Y . Paducah Tilghman* 

10/9 vs. Union County* 

ber sc re in tJ1e fourth quarter to 
ic it and fr hrnan Eric Garner ran 
an lher touchd wn to th end zone in 
tbe-tfiirda theFla hcornplt lydorni
nated the Hound . 

llle following riday, ept rnber 4, 
the Flash fought for their third trai ght 
county charnpi n hip a they faced the 
Pirates 0 f Heath. 

Co~ch Neel huddk'S the guys up for tbe plan of atlac.k agalll t Madi Oilville. 
10/16 YS. Fulton City 

Senior J rerny Pucken ran for a 
udldown and East provided more 

heroic as the h me opener proved 

victoriou , 24- 12. Eric Gamer also ran 
for a touchdown. 

The victory meant a third straight 
M,,'Cracken County Championship. 

"I felt great about it, I hate losing to 
Reidland or Heath in anything" said 

one Oaktennis teams look 
o ace anotherwinning year 

It' fall again and witb fall come many 
tbings. The leave change color, it tarts 

getting colder, and tbe annual Lone Oak 
__ ''6 .•• Tenni A ociation bas its round robin tenni 

tournament. A with every year Coach 
Heflin will t.ake 45 boy and girl and get 
them ba k into tbe pirit of tenni . 

In a round robin each player play ev~ry 

other player. Afler aU the player have 
played each other their re ults will detennine 

~~tal their ranking for the upcoming season. 
After 1m t year' boy' and girl 'regional 

loumarnent victories and tbe girls' second 
'~"t.!r.l'II . place win al tate, tbi year' team hould 

carry on the tradilion of Lone Oak Tennis' 
dynasty. The girl' team i expected to do 
well thi year, altbough losing two seniors. 
The boy team as well lost two of tbeir 
seniors. Coach Poore's reply is, "'The boys 
have a 101 of work to do to get 10 stale this 
year." !:!:::::!::::====:i:::::::::::=======:=1 Hopefully botb our leams will do very 

Mitchell goe for a volley al a fall 
practice. Pholo By M WiI1iQn\~ 

well thi year. Look for more championships 
in their futures. 

Go Big Flash! 

head coach Courtney Ne 1. 10/23 @ Hoplcin ville* 
The tid turned the following week 

the Rash h ted Macli onville. 
A powerful Maroon offen e blew by th 

Lone Oak de~ nse and 2 fir t half point 
buried L\1e Aa hen route to a 49-1 0 victory. 

10/30 @ Murray 

* = OJ trict game 

Football Word Search 
L Q S A C R E C E V E R o G M 

J PMT AC K LED J R UME 

CCNPL OOJ FCEDDK Q 

CRF ET GI LA C F F 0 U 

U OC MM OF V OQFN Z U A 

NO Q C J A C B Q S MX V K L R 

GLZXT LNOXA CCCOT 

NNFQJ PVXEFLNTAEE 

WGWH R MO SHE MG R B K R 

o A H 0 SAC A T T DA R G P B 

D V C L D S G C P Y O L N N U A 

HEL ME TMK NZ UF K HC 

C B D J L T S DB H B J H NO K 

UBL PS MC ROKPR ON ED 

OHUDD EE RHDL J RC 

THGSE LB MUFZT Y RKJ 

Quarterback 
First Down 
Flag 
Off ici al 
Goal Post 

Word Bank 
Touchdown 
Lineman 
Tackle 
Helmet 
Sack 

Safety 
Fumble 
Huddle 
Receiver 
Running Back 
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Athlete of the Month 
Senior, Nathan East 

"Ilm honored to be Athlete of the 
Month, but I give most of my credit to 
the big hosses on the offensive line. II 

2860 Lone Oak Road 

42003 

IIF Chosen by: 

Coach Neel 
(football coach) 

~ Other activites: 
Track,Biology 

Club 

It$' Highlight: 
East scored on the first 
play in the regualar 
season game against 
Reidland ofT a kick-ofT 
return for an 80 yard 
touch down. 

I!F East plays 
rec i ver and corner back. 
He has had 3 touch downs 

o far this year. 

554-2428 

7CfJ Bleich Road 
Paducah, KY 42 4 
(502) 554-2642 
800-669-1043 

localed In Lone Osk at th. traffic /lght n.xt to Peoplas Bank and al 
2724 H.C. MathIs Orivil 

Phon. 554 -3617 and 442-027U 

~IIOIICO~:)aIi(O~J~.Jg!/£:~~~~~~_~b' acc: .~ 

Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I. Composition assign-
ments 
6. Required class 
12. Grows underground 
13. Paul ___ _ 
14. Objective case of I 
15. Equations needed 
18. __ Cameron 

20. Sink downward 
21. DireclS loward 
23. FIrSI lone of music 
scaJe 
24. Shoul 
26 SOO 

29. U$ (NolII. c.>~) 
30. Chan!:" frolll $olid 10 

liquid 
32. NOl off 
33. SpoileJ child 
36. Pia emcm 
41. Mi$l:lke 
42. Used in cruflS 
44. Margarine 
45. UnobstNcu 
47. Sesame plum 
48. Physic By diS:lblcd 
50. Cola brand 
52. Geomctry con cm 
53. Gathering uf $ludell! . 

1)0 \ 27 . Read in Enillish 
I . Wipe OUI 28. Building block of lire 
2. Soil laycrs 29. C3I' movers 
3. Heavy with moi>lurt: 31. Russian news agency 
4. Consumed by mouth 33. Signals to end class 
5. High-pilched 34. Reading _ (intiaJs) 
6. Sound of surprise 35. Smell 
7. Pen nuid 37. Delective (intials) 
II . Winter pon 311. Writings in class 
9. l.:Jle 39. CUts 
10. p.~ccrs i~3I' (init ial.) 40. To complete 
II . Afflflllllllve 42. Exercise class 
16. COlllpre sed bundle 43. Picnic ruiners 
17. Exis.I . 46. __ raJly 
19. Boxing leml 49. Word of delighl 
n . Spanlih nffinnallvc 50. Married 10 Ma 
25. Emergc:ncy helpcr 5 I. 01 Oul 

Answer will be printed in next month' i ue 

Even the brightest students can 
have poor study skills . At Sylvan . we 

have a unique program deSigned 
to help students do better In school 
by teaching them effective time 
management. goal·settlng. note-taking 
and test·taklng techniques. Call Sylvan 
today to help prepare for greater 
;U:;\I:!emlc :l~d PCiSu'-lill ~uccess . 

2856 Lone Oak Rd. 

554 - 4111 

~E~~~ G 
~ ® CENTER· 

Sue c e s s ; s Ie Q r ned .... 
www.educate.com 
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